	BERRY PROTESTS AND IS CQRRL'PT&D	
" Thank you," said Berry, " And what about the
neck ? I suppose I stuff that up with the Daily Mail."
He sat up and clasped his head. " Can anybody tell
me why I came ? Two hundred miles of death-
dodging for the privilege of lying awake in the noisiest
room in Europe and insulting my body by following
the filthy fashion set by performing baboons. Fve
never seen one of their garments disengaged, but I
should say they could wear them upside down. We'd
better suggest it to Worth. He'll carry it out in old
rose, coin an appropriate perfume and call it La Nuit
des Singes. But, of course, this venture was doomed
before we set out. It was revealed to me last night
in a vision. I dreamed I was a pond at sundown.
Lovers passed by me, whimpering—whispering, a dead
cat was fiung into me, and I was drunk by several
cows. Then the drought came, and I dried up. Which
reminds me—d'you think that beer is coming ? Or
will you jouer with the telephone ? "
" This noise is cruel/' said I, putting the windows
to. " Haven't they any other rooms ? "
" Plenty/* said Berry. " But not with bathrooms,
my son. You bathe or sleep in this shrine: but you
can't do both. Never mind. Think of the good we're
doing. Fancy being actually in the same town as a
man who wrote to Casca to say he was here. We
don't know him. We shan't ever see his face. We
daren't go and look at his house until after dark.
But we're sharing the same abattoir and breathing the
same foul air." He laughed idiotically. " You know,
I'm so excited my gorge is beginning to rise. Perhaps
he's out there now, standing Maimie a synip under
the shade of the trams/'
" That'll do," said Adfele.   c< It's a bow at a venture,
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